" The grass field was located on the meteorological observation field of the Laboratory of Physics and Meteorology at Wageningen, The Netherlands (51°58'N, 5°39'E).
"~ Agmet Products Co., Middleton, Wisconsin, U.S.A.
tion, and writing for the total irradiation on ,one cm. (1) in (2) and (2) "/s ~" and as¢" in eq. (5) are, respectively, the mean transmission and absorption coefficients of the glass roof for the short wave radiation reflected to the glass roof by the soil surface. NegleCting in eq. (5) .the absorption of radiation by the frame work (frame work only 15% ,of the total roof surface) and assuming ys'~" '--"/s+ and rs,s ~= 0.20 for short grass, then:
[Rs]/R s = 1.2U SI -0.2(7Sl)2.
[6]
With eq. (4) .one finds for the net short wave radiation under glass: After substitution of eq. (6) in eq. (7) one obtains the ratio:
[8]
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The nocturnal net radiation (net long wave back radiation from the soil surface) measured under the glass roof and, at the same time, in the open during some nights with clear, overcast and broken skies, is given in Figure 1 . Under glass, the nocturnal net long wave back radiation was always very low, about 0.005 to 0.015 cal.cm. --° rain.-1 or 3 to 8 cal.cm. -~ night-L Even with clear skies, the net back radiation under glass did not differ much from the net back radiation under a heavy cloud cover. One could conclude that with a glass roof [R~-}] = [R~, I, ] and that at night, therefore, the temperature of the glass roof did not differ very much from the temperature of the effective radiant grass surface under glass. The net back radiation during the daytime can be computed from eq. (3) [Rs.N ] is known.
The value of ys + varies with solar altitude and the ratio of eq. (6), therefore, shows a diurnal and an annual varia-
